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Spiritual Warfare in the Workplace

Ever been on a  bus iness  trip and been surprised by unexpected ci rcumstances , for example, travel
delays , hea l th i ssues , lost i tems  such as  money or credi t cards , problems at home,
miscommunication with cl ients  or customers , or computer gl i tches? If you travel  enough, you wi l l
encounter these types  of i s sues .

The pedestrian response i s  that these are just random events  because there’s  no rational
explanation in the tangible rea lm. One might trivia l i ze the s igni ficance of such events  by
attributing them to mis fortune or bad luck.

Could there be an explanation, however, beyond the tangible rea lm? In my experience, i t i s  rare
that people look for causes  of seemingly random events  beyond the tangible rea lm.

But in a  universe brought into exis tence by a  sovereign intentional  Creator, there are no random
events . Note Proverbs  16:33 (NIV):

The lot i s  cast into the lap, but i ts  every decis ion i s  from the LORD.

The act of casting lots  was  the ancient vers ion of fl ipping a  coin. But in the above text, King
Solomon clearly notes  that even what i s  apparently random to man is  never random to God. For
God to be truly sovereign, i t must be this  way because he can never be caught off guard or
surprised. From God’s  perspective, there can be no random events .

Granted the universe i s  governed by principles  or natura l  laws  defined by the Creator. And i t
seems that most events  are governed by natura l  law. But from time to time, there seem to be
exceptions  that are perhaps  best expla ined by divine intervention.

For a  sovereign God to mainta in control  over a  universe that i s  in rebel l ion aga inst him, he must
mainta in the prerogative to intervene in the natura l  rea lm. This  means  events  that defy natura l  or
rational  explanation might be expla ined by spi ri tua l  causes . Some examples  of events  found in
Scripture that defy natura l  explanation are ra is ing the dead, turning water into wine,
instantaneous ly multiplying food, ca lming s torms, heal ing the s ick, and casting out demons .

Furthermore Scripture reveals  that there i s  a  cosmic battle between good and evi l  that i s  being
fought in the natura l  and spi ri tua l  rea lms. The battle i s  ul timately between God and Satan—both
spiri t beings . In this  battle, there i s  an interaction between the two rea lms. This  i s  often referred
to as  “spi ri tua l  warfare.”

Spiri tua l  warfare i s  the battle between the kingdom of darkness  and the kingdom of l ight
(Coloss ians  1:10–13). In his  letter to the Ephes ians , the apostle Paul  s tates  that this  war involves
humans:

Fina l ly, be s trong in the Lord and in his  mighty power. Put on the ful l  armor of God
so that you can take your s tand aga inst the devi l 's  schemes. For our s truggle i s  not
against flesh and blood, but aga inst the rulers , aga inst the authori ties , aga inst the

powers  of this  dark world and aga inst the spi ri tua l  forces  of evi l  in the heavenly
rea lms. (Ephes ians  6:10–12 NIV)

This  ra ises  the question of whether or not events  that humans  might label  as  random might
actual ly be caused by spi ri tua l  warfare.

On a  recent trip, I  experienced unexpected, seemingly random events . The purpose of my trip was
to consul t, coach, and tra in in bibl ica l  principles  of personal  and organizational  behavior. In the
midst of my work, five potentia l ly dis ruptive and dis tracting events  occurred. Could my experience
have been spi ri tua l  warfare? Cons ider what happened.
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  have been spi ri tua l  warfare? Cons ider what happened.

On the second day of the trip, I  received a  text from my wife that her mother (age 89) was
taken by ambulance to a  hospi ta l . (Just two months  prior, the same s i tuation occurred
when I  was  on another trip.) This  required my wi fe and her s i s ter to ass is t thei r father (age
90) with some chal lenging medica l  decis ions  with l i ttle input from me.
On the thi rd day, I  conducted a  s trategic planning sess ion for an organization. This  was  my
second planning sess ion with this  group. Since the fi rs t planning sess ion in 2010, the
organization has  made s igni ficant pos i tive changes . The 2013 sess ion went very wel l ; I  was
pleased and very satis fied with the resul t. Whi le vis i ting with another cl ient later that
afternoon, I  noticed that my money cl ip was  not in my pocket. (On trips  I  normal ly carry my
cash in a  money cl ip in the front pocket of my pants .) I  had made scores  of trips  to various
parts  of the world and had never Iost my money cl ip. I  retraced my s teps  that day, but to no
avai l . There was  no hole in my pocket. I  could not see how the money cl ip could come out
of my pocket without me taking i t out.
The fourth day, I  was  scheduled for morning meetings  and a  seminar in the afternoon and
evening. It was  going to be a  ful l  day. I  awoke early in the morning to the sensation of a
spinning room. I  could hardly get up. I  canceled my morning meetings  and went back to
s leep. Fina l ly, around 9:00 a .m., I  was  able to get up and move around. WebMD (an app on
my iPad) diagnosed my condition as  symptomatic of an inner ear infection. One of the
treatments  was  to move around, which I  did, but s lowly. Gradual ly my condition improved. I
was  able to present the afternoon seminar, but I  was  s ti l l  weak.
Then on the fi fth day, I  drove to and from my morning meeting in my fi rs t bl i zzard ever—
nearly whiteout conditions  with winds  approaching hurricane s trength. It was  a  very tense
drive s ince I  was  in a  smal l  renta l  car (a  Prius ) and the typica l  vehicles  in the area  were
large trucks  and SUVs . My cl ients  tried to set my mind at ease by sharing that this  type of
s torm was  rare. I  was  not comforted.
Day s ix was  a  travel  day. I  had to drive approximately 180 mi les  to the a i rport on icy roads
in my smal l  renta l  car. Since I  rarely drive this  dis tance on icy roads , this  was  a  s tress ful
s i tuation.

Whi le walking through these various  events , the ri sk for dis traction was  high. To succumb to
dis traction would impair my abi l i ty to del iver excel lent va lue to those I  served. Each day as  the
dis tractions  mounted, I  conscious ly prayed for the grace to s tay focused. And each day, I  asked the
Lord to help me see what was  rea l ly going on, that i s , what spi ri tua l  rea l i ty was  at work behind
the phys ica l  rea lm that I  experienced.

If you agree with my view that God i s  sovereign, intentional , and s trategic, then these events  were
not random. Furthermore, i f I  was  doing the wi l l  of God according to the ways  of God, then perhaps
Satan and his  minions  had something to do with these events .

If Satan’s  agenda i s  to seek to dis rupt the rule and reign of God in the universe and Satan’s
resources  are l imited, then one would expect Satan to deploy his  resources  s trategica l ly. The best
way for him to accompl ish his  agenda i s  to attack anyone seeking a l ignment with the wi l l  and
ways  of God. If I  was  engaged in activi ties  that pleased the Lord and therefore did not please
Satan, then perhaps  my work drew some of his  attention.

Spiri tua l  warfare i s  not often associated with the workplace. For most of us , i t i s  di ffi cul t to see
spiri tua l  rea l i ty in our work. But i f God i s  Lord of a l l , he i s  Lord of the workplace. This  makes  the
workplace a  battlefield on which Satan opposes  God. Demonic res is tance in the workplace should
then be expected.

Remember there are no random events . When di fficul t ci rcumstances  occur that defy natura l
explanation, cons ider the poss ibl i ty of spi ri tua l  warfare. In such cases , your work may have
attracted attention from Satan and his  forces . If so, cons ider i t a  compl iment and an indication
that you are seeking a l ignment with the wi l l  and ways  of God.
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